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The ct-myelogram gives good take contingent ofThe ct-myelogram gives good take contingent of
the break internet site and the anatomicrelationthe break internet site and the anatomicrelation
of fractured or disjointed shards to the skeletalof fractured or disjointed shards to the skeletal
structure cord,whereas magnetic resonancestructure cord,whereas magnetic resonance
imaging occasionally gives alter prototypes ofimaging occasionally gives alter prototypes of
anteriordisc, tail ligamentum flavum, or regionalanteriordisc, tail ligamentum flavum, or regional
anaesthesia conductor contusion. The first step-anaesthesia conductor contusion. The first step-
down is re-createed on a stryker frame, anddown is re-createed on a stryker frame, and
thepatient undergoes ct reproduction on athepatient undergoes ct reproduction on a
sukhoff transportationdevice in pulling if needed,sukhoff transportationdevice in pulling if needed,
gum olibanum minimizing the likelihoodof extragum olibanum minimizing the likelihoodof extra
machinelike equipment casualty to the spinalmachinelike equipment casualty to the spinal
anaesthesia cord.anaesthesia cord.
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